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HARRISBURG, PA

Batnriay E'ventliz, August 8, 1863

W ANTED IMYU-DIATELY.
R.VERAL BOYS to learn the Printing Buei

L.) neve None but active, intelligent bop
need apply. For farther parliceiers enquire at

aug3 tf '1HIS OFFICE.

Was rrs so Efo r. —A late esti onomicaldiscov-
ery shows the earth to be nearer the sun by
several millions of miles than has been sup-

CCM=
Fan BAPTIST CHIIIICIL—Services will be held

tomorrow !awning at the usual hour. The
ev,ning services will commence at 6 instead cf
8 o'clock.

THE SIXTH WARD MARKET HOUSE.—Tbe foun-
dation for the Dew market house in the Sixth
Wan is completed, and the masons are now
engagt-d on the walls of the bnilding, which,
owing to the small force employed, are pio-
gresslns slowly. It isi'expectPd the new market
house will be finished in October orNotiember.

TEE Fl l/BNDMIP P/ONIO —The picnic of the
Fliendsbip thecompany, next Tuesday, promi-

ses to be one of the leading ones of the season
Those who do not desire to go in carriages can
•reach thewoods on cars, as trains will run from
the depot at 84, o'clock w af, and ai l r at
Returning, the train will leave the woods at 7
o'clock r. at.

Aorivs.—Tbe Provost Guard were unusually
'busy,ye“erday, and had anactive time, ar-
resting drunk and disorderly soldiers. Armed
patrols now go around ihe town in the morn:
ing and evening, and arrest all soldiers they
meet, who cannot show good rea'ons for their
absence 'from camp. The pri.onere are con-

fin 'ed in the old Z •nave Armory, Exchange
Buik.img, Walnut street.

To HA . C°"RACT. R 8 —We call attention to
the adve,tif 'etoent of Captain !Mirk L. Do Mott,
A. Q. 31,, u. A., io another column, headed
"Notice toCoy :tractors." The C4o'in will
receive proposals a t ,bie office, No. 24 Second
street, for two hund fel lc" " quality of

I,3teoflehay, to be delivered in 1:43 citi, itt
fay tons each week, as stat.x: iu th adre4'tib®_

•

•.

CAMP CURTIN VAILIOL4, HOSPITAL.—The L438
pital at pamp Curtin, need lest wit, ter for sm•11
pox patients, has been thoroughly Oeaned and
whitewashed, and will be ready for the accom-
modation of other sick and wounded soldiers in
a fow days. There is not the least d.inger of
contagion resulting from patients being placed
in the building, as the bunks and every article
of clothing wh.ch the small poxpatients used
wero burned immediately after they left the
hospital. The buildiniwillaccommodate, when
ready fcr the admi-sion of sick and wounded,
about forty, patients.

Nor Irxmer—The Provost Marshal General
has ordered that deserters from the rebel army
who have taken the oath of allegiance to the
rebel government, persons residing south' at
the outbreak .of the rebellion, and who were
compelled to take the oath of allegiance, or
civilians who have been captured and paroled
on the condition of taking an oath neverto take
up arms against the so-called Confederate.Gov-
eminent, are not exempt from the draft, but
they must in each case, present their written
statements to the Biard, sq that they may not
be asAgned to duty against the insurgents.

Ix CAMP.—Major Ditzinger's "emergency.'s
battalion, composed of Cambria, Centre and
Huntingdon couuty now inCamp Curtin.
It came hither direct from Hopewell, Bedford
county. Daring the emergency, the battalion
wai etationtd, for the meat part, along the
baniers of the State near Bedford, Somertet
county, where a majority of the companies
camp alrig the battalion,saw nearly two months
service. The offtc ,rs of the battalion expect tobe furnished with muster-outrolls imtoediately,
whereby they, can settle. the accounts 'of the
company, be paid off and sent home.

COI=

HORSES FOR GOTEDMIENT USE —A new plan
has been adopted for the purchase of horses for
the use of theGovernment. Open markets have.been establbbed at several military posta in the
North, where a sta❑daid price is to.beliven by
the Q lartcrwasters of the-13 S Army for such.
horses as are brought here to be sold, and pass
Bwvernment inspection. Capt. J. G. Johnson,
Quactermaster, now stationed in this city, is
authorized to purchase Governnieht hoses
under this new order, a❑d will pay: the cash fer
such horses as arebrought in to be field, andpass
the. inspection. He gives one hundred and
twenty dollars each for horses thns purchased.

I=l=l
PRZEIDNiATION or A S WORD, SASH AND BELT

The members of Co. B, 177th regiment Penn-
sylvania drafted melt of the nine months' ser-vice, presented to their late commander, C:lpt.
B. T. Knox; a magnificent sword, sash andbelt prior to their being mustered out of serviceanddeparture from the State Capital. The pre-sentation took place litfront of the White HallHotel, on Monday evening.

_

Capt. Burrell, ofCo. E, 177th, image the presentatltai.in 'a net
and comelimeutar y addr-ss, 'alluding to thefaithfulirnaliner, in which Capt. Km -ix-had diecharged his duty as a soldier, and the *atmconfidence which the gift of theesford indir ntedon the part of the commanded Ifor-thefeesirit- ,matider. Capt.. Knox accepted the sivtird_ be-cause he felt ft israe-the free gift of %rave men.of those who hied f dlowed him la the fiattslind.of whose soldierly condect and disc•pline hrwould ever entertain•the, most pleasing recol-.lectiorm

—The afttir was one: of,those pleasant Sur-prises which do not alwittys attend the `disband.leg of m'litary orgenizttionsi-and rettectedBleat credit onall concerned.:l''';

ti

posed

REQUIRS %venni STAMPS.—Another item of
importance to these paying $3OO for the pur-
pose of being Lscmpted is going the rounds in
the papaa. it is, teat receipts from the Rata-
n.l Ilevenue Collector, showing that $3OO has
been paid by drafted men, requires a five por
cent. revenue stamp to be affixed thereto.
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ANOTHER PICNIC.—The livery and backmen
of this city are getting up a grand picnic, to
come off at Hoffman's grove, on Thursday,
August 20. Ladies and children will be con-
veyed to and from the grove free of charge.—
No pains will be spared to make this one of
the most pleasant parties of the season. The
tickets are placed at only twenty.five cents.

DEFACED POSTAGE CURRIGICY.—Many of our
readers are not aware that the Unit. d States
currency depreciates in value when pieces are
torn from notes, large or small, inproportion
to the size of the piece so torn off. For iostance,
a ten cent note with halt to:n off, is worth five
cents, and so on. This is a matter that will be
of interest in a short time, as the-notesin cir-
culation are fast wearing out, and, so far as we
know, there has been no provision "made 'for
their exchange for new ones.

ERECTION OF A GOVERNMENT Warm:mum-7
The United States Q tartermaster's Department
at this post, has entered' intos contract with
Alfred SteLtz, one of °lir' -Meat 'enterpriting
and efficient master carpenterd, for the erectiOnt
ofa large warehouse, on the lot immediately
in the rear of the old PennsYlvinia 11,-Alroad
'lllachble Shops. The building is to be devoted
to commissary and quartermaster's uses, and
will-be fitry seven feet wide. by. rine linidiedc
and forty feet long;--.to be placed on brick: pil-

-

Jars 'l2 by 21 inches square, '8 feet aPart, at
such elevation from the ground as will Make
the floor six inches below the bed of 03r8 orroil
-road trackalorgside the building, a cerivenicsnce
designed toiacilitate the nuloaciing or Lading,
of th-..henvi articles to be stored inthisbuilding-.

Slentz is fitted in every particular, faith
fully to execute acontract of this character, as
he is among the moit reliable, entdrprising and
skillful of the master mechanics of the StAte
The building Is to be c =pleb-4 and ready for
occupation on or before the sth day ofSeptem-
bevnext ensuing. • .

THE WOUNDED IN THE HOSPITALS AT Gams
BURG.--The Adonis Sentinel ofthe 4th inst. con
tains the following items ofinterebt;

We are pleased to mention that Gen. Paul,
who was severrly_ wounded in the first day'sfight here, and reported ,as killed, bee so far
recovered from hiesevere wuu Jdasto sit npyes
terday, and will be able to leave in the latterpa,t of the we:k.

It gives ns gratification also to say that.00rbrave, noble hearted friend, Lieut. COL Flani-gan, of thr 24th Michigan,.(lron Brigade,) who
lost his leg in thefirst day's fight; in a splendid,
phaige upon the relic ',Tr the:ground west of thepapturing 600, was able yesterd#

I evening to ride opt in a' carriage and view the
scene of bee spec4sful Orate, and where he

volved his wonad. He Is di)lag well. • 1't large tunsber of brave soldiersaredying in
‘..A 'NMI hospitals Every care is being taken,Be‘

however, lot' the comfort of the-wounded.
. .

MEETING OF 'TEL
v AIrENNETINLA. STAB TAMERS'

A,somancer—The-suusylvania State Teachers'
Association was held in. Anle:nhach's Hall, at

4Reading, On the 4th an, 6th ofthe present
month. In consequence of `'hePresident's pro-

.

clamation, no meeting was hi -'ld orahursd,3%
as was intended. There were oore t..achers
in attendance than was anticipated. Thepro'
ceedings were interesting,and will be pt...biLlhed
in full in the Permaylvania School Toured. In
tt e absence of the President, Asarlah Smith, :41

Vice President, S. D. Ingram, of Dau-
phin, 'presided. Reports were read by ProfessOr
S. D. H.ll6mn, of Dickinson College, Rev. J. S.
Ermantrout, Superintendent of Berke, and W.
F. Wyeis, Esq., of the West Chester Academy.
The following questions were discussed with
much ability. "What are the prominent ob-
jects dftext books, and to what extentShoiald
they be need?" "Should a military spirit be
encouraged among the pupils of our schools?"
A beautiful poem was read b'y Vas' Annie P.
Kent, of Chester county. ,on Wednesday. eve-
ning Major Geoeral.Saegel attended the Aesoci-
ation and delivered an able nddress; he was
enthusiastically received. Major General Stahel
was a'sopresent and made a few remarks, The
State Superintendent, Profeasor Coburn, alto
whir-owed the Assoclition: pr Biariewes'reade
a statement inreference to ti to 'teacher's can-
non, and a report of fends receNedp which
was perfectly satisfactory, conspletely earpr'sting himself from any censure.. SD:lil intram;
of Dauphin;was electedPreddlent 6or the ("milli-
ing year.- The Association adjourned -to moat
at Altoona next August.

• 4.iANOTHER Vomit —The folloarintcornreproca 7.tion was received yesterday, but rowing te'-tWe
unusual amount of other matter, we coultinot
very well publish it until ter-day. Ve,bellevethat a committee was appointed'ewor a yearago
to collect money for the purpose of buvipg In-struments for a brass band, but they,rt ermade a report, though we understand thatmoney was subscribed by a number•of personsto assist in the good work. No w, with the

mciney, then raised, and a few "tea s", addedito.
it;'we might soon have a basisfor tin formation'
of an excellent band. Read "what: "Acitisen"says en the subject:

Mn Entron:—lt pleased me to sea uonniniti4snication in your paper of this morning; rota a"Market Street Mane" who,,complajost- of the1211i133iice creat.ed by the ill ph; iyad music welearnightly in Market street. !Why can we, notabate such nuisances in the fixture, by hexhit afirst clamband inour City There plenty ofgood Mug:data-in the.alry- -..ran they not be itrimed tUorganial theme& ,fig into a band f Letus try. -To induce them neslo so, T wilt he oneof a hundred who will pay $lO totittird'Altitobj ct, and the onlytitiir assigns I would make,—if, tor $l,OOO a year, a. hand can organiza inthis place—that every Saturday evening, fromthe first of June to the last of Aeptamher,theirnr the citizens with attie-eiicert in theCirratil Groun an( Ain the, inter season, thatjitei'itirexoncerts i• Aone of-the hells, for whi.han 0414. 1.44103 fee Isbell be etuirged: .113 y thio9P.Eirte,,,Mr• -Editor I thiils. a lovelormusic can'be createdkia our midst, and at ieast..oneq aweek .4n7the. arnraer, we shetdd have thepleasure -pH*r7,j)jugtUgoidnatisie. , a would like16'n'eaPfider., tbers onthe subject through' thenehmenIdr y our paper, A CITIZEN.0,4 •

A SPECIAL MEETING of the Friendship fire
company will be held in their hall this Evening,
at 7:3 o'clock. Every member is requested to
be present to make arrangements for the Pic-
Rim

CIIALLBNOR DANOII.—We learn that Mesirs.
Fayette Welch, of the Fielding Troupe, and
Hugh Daugherty, will dance a challenge dance
at the Gaiety Music Hall this evening, for $25
a side.

Tas DRAM—The drawing of the gifts for the
male citizens of Dauphin county, will com•
mence in the 'Court Room,-,(first floor of the
Court House,) Monday morning at seven
o'clock.

---••---
. ,RETURN.OF COL. ALLMAN ' s trAGISIBICT.—The

36thRegiment, P. V. hi., Col. H. C. Alleman,
relieved from duty at Gettysburg yesterday,
returned to Harrisburg this afternoon, to be
mustered out of service. The reiriffrent num-
bered about eight hundred effective men.

A6SAULT AND 13121111111 t negro named
George Carney was arrested yeaierelay evening
for einnmittiag an assault and battery on a
mulatto named Ann Perry. He wee confined
in the lockup until this morning. when he had
&hearing-before Aldermanilline,who commit-
ted him toprison,tp answer coart.,

PAID OFF DY TEE ST:al.—The 3 th regiment
.Pennsylvania yolunteer, militia (Colonel 11'-

,-11ane).‘ai pificl'off-Yesteidtty*littijlir
M'Cormick, State Pay master, and left fair their
homes yteterday and this

The 39th-regiment Penna. emergency men
(COI: Nagle) received ,their pay last Monday,
ends left •the. next day for their homes, in
Bchuylkill county.

The 41st militia (Cid. 'Wets) vieris"-ill,o paid'
cff, Tuesday, attd'iieitt Homei the neieday.

Major- David -11,CorntiCk, of >this city, paid
and,eettled the claims of these three regi-

ments. Injustice to the Maj ,r we will here
state that , he, has heena true friend of the sol-
ier aince.the commencement`Of the war, al

ways seeiripg to dogood among them, and- in
such a patriotio and generous spit it as to elicit
the praise ofall with, whom he c ttne int contact.
tie ree ivee nothing for his services, andwhen
not employed by the itate .61-overnnieni,-he
takes the responsibility Of doing his,.Anty on
his own shoulders, thereby endearing him alike
to the olds an, and soldier. God bless the
Major

Tim 177TH PRNAIIIILYANIA REGIMENT —This
regiment, which reached pamp Curtin last Sun-
day morning, has since"'Ween Mittitered out of
servinevpaid off and'ttairMeir.returned home.
Tkel.egiment, was organlsid at CampdCurtin
Rver,nine-months ago, and was made up from
seven counties—two from Dauphin, two from
Lycoming, two from Lmerne, onefrom Indiana,
and from Suiguehlanni; Oneifibin-Periy and one
from' Lancaster-:4lth thelolkiwing field and
staff officers:

Colonel- zGeo.,B. lyeitpiog, of Harrisburg.
Lt. 6i.-nugli.J: Brady; Indianacr.unti.
~Major--John Power, Willbuwwqt.

Harrisburg._

Quarter Maiter—Jacob Mish,Dauphin county,
Surgeonreter Wager, Phil delphia.
FiraF ,4sid Surgeon.-John, s:_lowera, Mont-

goinerycoun
ffeeend AO. Slate= Jack, Indiana

county. '

Chai4iia-:-Jereiniah Mickley, Lancaster.
-i'SticitilY'after the regiment was oigirdied and
mustered isttc,sexvice,it was:orderedlo Suffolk,
Va., vetteere the,.men remained ,

doing fatigue
duty, and settee as 'founts, Mail' their term of
service Was drawing to a -close. Shortly before
theitireturn%home,the-regiment. vcks attfultted

to the 12thArmy , orps, and suffered the,Ltrials
and h ardships of the forced march after Lee's.'

armyr ,..htilt they'skedaddied froth •Geitisburg,
About the' 30th of July they received orders to
report at Ca;:.` 3P Curtin, where,they arrived, and
were emitmped nut!' mustered out of service.'

The regiment mtiqzl.4l3lll7 comOmented by
the Governcy for 1,0 splendid appearance while
on, dress parade last 'l'aesday afternoon, and
elided theremark fr. an Itim,that-it was one of
the best drilitmfregiMents be`ever saw in CIPOp
Curtin.

When the regiment left Camp Curtin it
nenthrired nearly nine-hundred men, hat its
ranks Were thinned by disvale, and"when mes-
tere& eitit-'of service ;scarcely seven hundred
men were present to answer to their names.

ASPIDITF2 fusa.—We shorilff like t 6 hear
some of the sturdy soldims, who are now in
Camp Curtin, sing the following song. Nothing
that theWar'iltis produded iii sock,that we have
seseicor heacd, egaals th'e Weprint
'IWOsong ;for. the speeal grat&cation of

Our Union:Boys.

TuNE---"Koonom's CONING."
say, Dave yen seen our Union soldiers,

with ftheir colors waving high,.
March e„lorig the road some time this morning

Ere the dawti had litthelsky.
To trend y!, battle plains they'regolog,

Foribeir Liciiiittly calls them:Meth ;

To sweip o'er ncarsbaled hosts of traitors,
Lilieleinp=sta Worn thelitorth. =

• Chones—Divided- we will fall
UnitedJet us stand, '

It niu-t t e now tte'sterr7 banner
Shall fioalt,o'erall the land.

, ~A million patriots have be ,drilling
For tiosave our sohntOrrittiiitt.4110'still the brokenrankcarecitah_With the hoys thatkoow no feiiv.Fort Dionels;n-and Pithibutt(TAhditliWtiere Many a hero fell-;

l'key cheering okored,,the rebels tiviallted„
Thou les tbeir -itrairies -swell.

Bre•
Oatfethemforiehtiind beat.the..tyrante,

ge they landed on Ont:shorasq.
Aiidtwbile the sunOf freedom's shining-

We.ean fight. Ihere o'erand OMWhOPler.lOod our flitg•wotildtrinifile,
.IA-41.0" swords Wave o'er his headl'

todetlObler- on yon fieldi-be thing
4! ...,:ta_cPyrpr 1:41 143-411hid shade.,

Divided, Sce. , , ,

Ilusie steers. ouitpition boys are comlz
By_tbemorm n, -wood-and-glen,-

AZU di t: s beard batfife .ind'ditardni,l3/1, ,t.
-:t tramp,atneriz6z.sl,

Thu Heaven shall leddAbeinkardo,,eonque;
',....w.dit'ifib'savar Mardi:vs% tb• bout f =

!khe draesudid-Strities-Weradl shall tvinmph,
Aildlre:o4ls-3.140144.13VM:M1144 1,14;1.. _ Er

DESERTEES SENT FORWARD.—Seventy - five de-
serters were forwarded to Washington yester-
day, to be sent to their rest.): ctive regiments
Sixteen were sent on to day, a .d a large squad
will be forwarded to Washington Dlonda.y.
Captured deserters are being brought into thL
city, at the rate of fifty per day.

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHUBC/1. This
church will be closed to-morrow, except for
prayer inee.ing and Sunday School purposes, in
consequence of the continued sickness of the
pastor, who is recovering and hopes soon to be
able to reanne the discharge of his cfacidl
duties.

Ho requests us to remind the congregation
that Monday morning next is the time appoint-
ed for the bringing in of their gifts for the
needy at,Gettysburg. Articks of bedding and
of clothing are particularly needed by mlny
poor,families who lost everything. They should
be sent in to the lecture room at an early hour
on Monday morning. No hospital supplies
are at present needed at Gettysburg. If any
such should be sent by the congregation
they will be judiciouardist, ibuted among the
occupants of our own hospitals, where there is
a present need in that dbectien.

A Metal contribution has already been made
by the congregation to assist in refitting the
igetninary on 1 College buildings and grorinds.
Further contributions in behalf of that object
will be tbanktully received'and may be handed
in to Mr. Albert Hummel, Treasurer of the
Church. 1

I=E=ll
Nan' PUBLICATION.—Nap rtf the oily ofrfarrithitT.in Paitphin county, Pennsylvania, as Laid Outunder the Direction of the Commissionesfor theCO Survey us 1860 and 1861: By Bother Ilage,

Civil Engineer.
Mr: Hags laid on our tab!e this morning a

copy of the Map of Harrisburg, engraved from
hia surveys and puelished by H. L. Barnes,

.Philadelphia. is the only complete map ex-
tant, of the city- of Harrisburg, and is in all
respects the most completesurvey that ever has
been made of the city. Every street, lane and
alley are well defined, tbe dimensionsof the lots
given, the *suds Indicated, and each particular
localilY of the sity faithfully and concisely laid

Theldea of giving the full width of the
river, immediately in front of the pity is jus i
fled by the, fact that ,the city Mira extend to
the ordinary water maills of the Cumberland
aide of theSusquehanna. . Weocrgratulate Mr.
Mtge upon the success in which his survey has
been presented to the public by his publisher.
This last Work of Mr. H. is one upon wh ch he
can rest hie rcputation as a civil engineer.—, •

Everg alfiam of 111.arriabnrg *Mould at once
poems himself of a c• py of this map.

fsprticd • Nolittg.

PENNSYLVANIA-.MILITIA and Recruiting(Maims, United States Pension, Bounty, Arrearsof Pay, andSubbistenee Claims, Ac., Bro., made
out' and 06/leCtedby EUGENE SNYDER,

- Attorney-at-Law.
O&el 'Third Street, Harrisburg, Pa. [027-1y

W 1 wits sat the balance of our stock ofof summer dress goods at very low prices.
Baines at 10, 15, 20 and 26 ',ante. •

Learns at 16, 20 and 26 cents.A large assortment of white cambric, allprides. Plain Swills, figured Swiss, nansook,all prices. A splendid assortment of Cartibric
bands, and other needlework.

Ladies' white stockingi,ancl children's stock-
ings. 26 dozen of gentlemen's white shirts,
extra fne. '

We have also 'a large assortmentof striped
woollenshirts, suspenders,pocket handkerchiefs,
soots and other goods, suitable for sutlers,which we sell'at city prices. B. LIWT.

-To mns SOLDIERII.—I would say to those going,
home who have taken the dysentery oi
dierrhina from exposure-or ch.nge of water, to
gets bottle of Mrs. WeAboven's Dysentery
Drops: It is pleasant to take—only 26 cent, a
buttle—take as directed, and in a short tim.you will be.well. Very many have tried it, andpronounce it the bast ever taken, and to ttica•e
leaving town it is a sure preventive. Th. 6medicine is prepared and sold only by MRS. L
BALL,RO. 27 south.- Pine street; Barribburg,
Pa: :Orders from a distance promptly attendedto.

MOTHERS! lOTIIERSU
MOTHERS I.!!

TNON'T fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S
1.1 SOOTHING SYRUP, for CHILDREN
TEETHING. •

Thisvaluable preparation is theprescription of
ono the best female physicians and nurses in the
United'States, and has been used for thirty
years with never falling safety and success by
millions of mothers and children, from the
feeble infant of one week old to the adult.

It not,Onlyre' lieiVeathe child from pain, but
Invigorates the stomach arid bowels, corrects
acidity, and gives tone and energy to the wh+lesystem. It will almost instantly relieve

GRIPING IN TRI BOWES, AND WIND COLIO.
We believe it the Best and SureARemedy in
Waif/grid, in all cases .of DYSENTERY and
EgABEIRGRA ljg CHILDREN; whether itmimes
from Teething or from any otheidause
,wFull directions for using will accompany each
bottle. None Genuine unless the tan-simile of
CURTIS & PRITICDTS, New York, is on the
outside wrapper:

_

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
- PUGIN Offtdo F 4lB Pey Street, NEW YORK.

razor Oitai 26 Cam pea Barnamy22 d&w6m

N 1.13 lbvatizqntnts,
IRVING'FEMALE COLLEGW,

MECHAWSBIIRa, PA..
THE attention of 'parents having daughters

to educate, la respectlully called to the ad-
vantages afforded at this Institokion for a
thorough and accomplished education. It is
eltriY Of access; Is bealthfully-and Pleasantly
located, employs a full corps of ifficient and ez
perieneed teachers,-is-chartered by the Legisla.
cure with full collegiate powers to confer liter-ary honors upon its graduates, and its termsare
as low as they can be made in view of the com-
fortof the students and the permanency of the
inetituticin. 2 •

The Fall Session will corn meude on Wednes
day; September-Id. _

Students should wet
"protaptly, and, as bias possible, parents should
write or come in advance and secure rooms.

For Catalogues, address
G. MABLATT,

President.an 4 ataw m•w Is 4w

KANO -NOTICE. •

THE P13131.1Q, and especially 'adjudges of a
really are respect rillo invited to

call at Walla's Music STO!RI SD STR4In. and ex .
Aliiestifieetteen of "Bradbury's celebrat

ed Pianos, jat received and for sale cheap.
idr.-W: is 000 agentfor "Bradborv'e" Mum

foi eentral Peaneylvanla At2B-11.14w
T.' - TT

:ex •
_

.

WANTEI3.—AROOM curable of contahring
the same sto.owitr f storage as a room

25 feet square. To be seed for.the storage ofarmy oiorhing,.Bfo. Address "Office of Provost
Marshal General -of Poonsylvania," Front
street, near Market. au4-dtf

68OWN STOUT AND SCOTCH AT4 in
bottles, tut received and for eale Tiy

rayal) virMr

Apigs I Yon know wherelon can geOtne
Le Note paper, Envelop* Vicif*eknd Wedding Oude P

sp6 At scsortwalvoicsToßu.•
_ .

op.TON' SCEUEB_RAT APPLE
j. calleilE, direct.froththeimiktgifaati(trar,
aadfar makt by WEL DOOR, Ja.,

iltt\' .ul

N OT A.LC OHOL/C•
A HIGHLY CONCL-N IRATED VEGETABLEEX IRA(

A PURE 'IONIC
DR. HOUFLANDR

GEL:SIAN BI IThatS.Prepared by
Dr. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.Will effectually cure Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia,Jaundice, Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseasesof toeKidoe)s, and all desert es arising from adisordered Liver or Stomach, such as Coustipa•Lion, Inward Pike, Fullness of Blood to theHead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or weight inthe Stomach, SourEructations, Sinking or Fiut-tat ing at th.. Pit of the Stomach, Swimming oftheHead, Hurried ar_d Difficult theatbing, F ut-tering at the Heart, Choking or Sothic tiugSensations when in a lying p sture, Diinne,sof Vision, D.taor Webs before the sight, Feverand Dull Pam in the Head. Detic,ency of Per=spimtion, Yelloanessot,theSkinand Eyes, p„,inin the bide, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac., SuddenFlushes of Heat, Bututog in the Flesh, Con-staut Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression

of Spirits, and will positively prevent YellowFever, 5.11. us Fever, &o They contain NOALCOHOL ORBAD WHISKY. They will curethe above diseases in ninety-nine ca-es out ahundred.

HOOFLAND'S GEulifAN BITTERS!Are nut a bbw and untried Infiniti, but havestood• the teat of fifteen sears' trial by theAmerican public, and their reputation and sa,e
are not rivaled ey any similar preparation.The proprietors have thonsauds of lettersfrom themost eminent
CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PHYSICIANS axp

CITIZENS.
Testifying, of their own per,onal knowledge,to the beneficial effects and medical virtnea ofthese Bitters.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHIvG TOSTRENGTHEN YOU? DO YOU WANT A
GOOD APPETIIE? DO YOU WANT 10BUILD. UP YOUttCONSTITUfIoN ? DO YOUWANT TO FEEL WELL? DO YOU WANT10 GET 3W OF NLRITOUSNEBs? DO YOUWANG ENE- GT? DO YOU WANT TOSLEhP WELL? DO YOU WANT A BRISKAND VIGOROUS' FEELING If you do, uselIUOFLAND'S GERMAN RITTLRs.

PARTICULAR NOTICE
There are manypreparations sold under the nameofBWers, put up at quart hurtles, a Ipiadtd of theehmpisr solvsky or common rum, costing front to 4.)

cents per gallon; thetaste daguasedby Arnie or Lorian-der Bred
1 2hts doss of Bitters has caused, and will owilinueI to cause, as longue they can be sold, hundreds to dieMe death qt the drunkard. dy their use thespins is
kept continually under the inkoncesfAlcohoiw &an-
ytime of the worst land, Me desire for kraur is crea-ted and kept up, and the result is ati the *aro,s a.-tendant upon a drunker d'a 'diarid deathtor those who desire and WILL HAVEa LiquorBitters, we publish the following receipt: Get UNEBUTILE UN HOOFLA%DS GERMAN BIT-TEhS andma milt THREE QUAR Cs GOOOBRANDY Ott WHISKY, axis the result will be
a preparation that will NAB EXUEL m medicinalvirtues and true excellence any of the numerous Li-quorBitters in the market, and will COST it UCLILESS: You will leave all the trines of HOOF-LAMB'S GERMAN BI ETERS in connection witha GuOD article of Liquor, at a tiutotu leas price thanthese inferior preparations wilt cost ypti.

ATlENTION, 'SOLDIERS I
MID Till 1/ 111111118 OF 907.1)11911.

We call thei attention of all having relationsor friends in the armyto the fact that "HOOF-LAND'S German Bitters" will elllenme-ienttis
of the diseases induced by expasur. a and
privations incident to camp life. In the nets,published almdst daily in the tewspapers, onthe arrival of the tick, it will be noticed that
a very large propertion ate Buffeting from dain-ty. Every case of that kind can be readilycured by Ifoulland's Bierman Bitters. Diseases
resulting from disorders of the digestive organs
are speeitily removed. We have no hesitation- - -- • • -
in stating that if these lilttters were freely needamong c•ur soldiers, bundieds of lives mightbe saved that otherwise will oo last,

We call particular attention to the follolingremarkable and well authenticated cure of one
of the nation's heroes, whose life, to use hisI own language, "ba- been saved by the Bitters:"Pun,anstenta, August 23d, 1862.

Messrs Junes & Evaes geutleiben,yoniEouflaucrs Bittera has saved: mylife. There is no mistake . in 112/13. It is vouch-ed for by numbers of my cOmmdes, some ofwhosenames are appended, and who were fullycognisant of all the clicumstances of my case.
1 am, and have been for the last four years, a
member of Shammed celebrated battery, and
under the immediate command of tiaptain R.B. Ayers. Through the exposure attendantupon my arduous duties, I wasattacked in No-vember last with inflammation of the lungs,and was for seventy-two days in the hospital.This was followed by great debili y, heighten dby an attack of dl mutiny. 1 was then remov-ed from the White House and sent to this city
on board the steamer Staye of Maine, fromwhich I landed on the 28th uf.June. binceteat time 1 have been about as low as any one
could be and still twain a spark of vitality.
Fur a week or more I was scarcely able toswal
low anythiug, and if Idid force a morsel down,it was immediately thrown upagain.

1 could nut even keep a glass of wateron mystomach. Life
_ could not test under these cic-

eumstaucee ; and, accordingly, the physicians
who had been working faithfully, though un-
successfully, to rescue" me from the grasp or thedread archer, frankly told me they could do nomore for me and.advised me tosees clergyman
and re. make such disposition of my limited
funds as best suited me. An acquaintance who
visited me at the hospital, Mr. Frederick Stein-bran, of Sixth below Arch street, advised me,
asa forlorn-hope, to try your bitters, and kind-
ly procured a bottle. From the time I com-
menced'-taking them the gloomy shadow ofdeathreceded, and I amnow, thank Godfor it,getting better. Though I have taken but two
bottles, I have gained ten pounds, and 1 feel
sanguine of being permitted to rejoin my wife
and daughter, from whom Ibare heard vetoing
for eighteen months; for, gentlemen, l jm a
loyal Virginian, from the vicinity of- FrontRoyal. To your invaluable Bitters I owe the
certainty of life which has taken theq place of

I vague fears—to your Bitters , . will I owe_ the
1 glorious privilege of again cla.-ping in my

[ ~030 m thosewho are dearest to me in life.
Very truly yours, IBAtC MALONKWe tally concur in the Into of the abovestatement, as we had despaired of. seeing our

comrade, Mr. Malone. restored to heartn.— •
John Cuddieback, First New Y. Batie-ry

George A. Ackley, Co. 0, Ilth M.aine; LewisChevalier, 92i New York; J, E spencer, IstArtillery, Bdteryr F; J. B Fasewed, Co. B, 3dVermont ; Henry B Jerome, Co. B, 3d Ver-
mont; Henry T. Macd maid, Co. 0, 6th Maine;
John F. Ward, Co. E, but Maine; German
Koch, Co. H, 72d New York ; Nathan:el B.
Moines, Co. F, 96th Pettus ; Andrew J. Kim-
all, Co. A, 3d Vermont; John Jenkins, Co.

B; 106thPenna.
BEWaRE OF COUNTF.RVI-IT4'lpm that the signature of "0. bl. JACKSON'

is on the wrapper of cacti bottle.
_FUce perbottle, 75 cents, or half dozen for $ll-.
Principal Office and hianufacttiry:liki; 681.

Arch' Street. JONItS &. KVANs,-,
tSeticestiorliio". M, Jaekikoilt Uo6

Propiietors.
girFor../4101.11m1M,AndDealers in every

town t40, 1:11/1440aus- q.104-1f5 1,4wl7

',Amtrountntg.

BRANT'S Clir
BRILLIANT SUCCESS

OF

HAMBLIN'S
COMBINATION TROUPE

Monday Evening, August 3rd,
AND

EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK
THE STAR ARTISTS

Will appear in
EIHIOPIAN MINSTRb.LSY, BALLETS,SONGS, DANCES, IXTRAVAGANZA,PANTOMIME, BURL,ISQUa:,

GEMS OF THE OPERA, Sto

fir On Friday. evening a grand Cornplimen
tary El:nefit will be given by the cit s ns
Harrisburg to HARBY LESLIE, on which occas on he will repeat his perilous 11.1pe Ameneion across Market street.

Egf-' Change of Programme Each Night ! .0JAmmo Plinalm,. Buss Brl4alitgfa•*mini! Perier=nCe, -Doors opn at 7:1 o'clock; to
comma:mat 8 o'clock.TICKETS OF ADAI.LbSIuNt 25 and 35 Cam.au3-Iw

Net ,tmnits.
AN OPEN .11113rif KEitABLIStiID

rya THE '

PURCHASE OF HORSES
AT HARRISBURG,- PA. :

'PEE undersigned is authorized and directed
to pu• chasea large number of sound, active,medium size, dark colored borsei3, in good condition, suitablefor Cavalry Servicefor the Gov-ernment mein open market, and will pay cashon delivery here for such ms ate descr bed, atone huodred and twenty dollarseach, 'tiff:lollasthey have passed the Govel omelet inep• ctiou.By order ot Lieut. Col. Ammtose 'I uome:o3r,Chief Q. Al. Dap% of tine tinsquehanua.

J. G. JOHNbON.
Capt. & A QHarrisburg, Pa., August ath, ISO —au7-2w.

F. C. LIG fiTE & CO.,
(Late:l,4llre It, Bradburys)

Piano Forte 01anufaclurerti,
421 81100303 Sr., Naw YORK,

2d block East of Broadway.
AAR. F. O. LlliliLE, the thieiliat founder ofIVA this well.known e-tabliebment, Senior
partner, and only Practical Piano Fole Maker ofthe late ftira of ."Lighte 85 Bradbury& " havingrerained his Two-Thirds interest is the wholebusiness stock; mKteriale, &cand SqlePropiie-torship in his Valuable Putenti:,. inclusive of irkcelebrated Fill ENL' INhULAIED IRONFRAMES, is the only one who can make the
BUPERiOR PIANO FORTES for which this
house has been so popular. O' AR infringe-
ments on his rights will be prcsecutelf aCcord-
ing to law.
or All Piano Fortes from this manufactory

are warranted perfect- in. every,respect for five
eats.
Liberal Terms to Dealers;

P. C. LTGHTE & CO.,
421 Broome St., New York.aus-d3m

Steam Weekly to Liverpool,
TOUCHING at QUEENSTOWN, (CORK HAR-

Boa.) The well known Steamers of theLiverpool, New. ork and Philadelphda Steam-ship Company, are Intended to sail as follows :

CITI OF NEWYORK, Saturday, August Bth;CITY OF MANruEi S tturuay, Augustloth;CITYOF BALTIMORE, Saturday, August22d, and every succeeding ;Saturday, at Noon,
from Pier 44, North River.

RATES 'OF PASSAGE,
PAYABLI SD GOLD, OR MS RQUIVALINV UT CUR

MST (mous, $BO 00 SUBRAGH, $32 50do toLondon, 85 00 do toLondon, 35 60do to Paris, 96 00 do to Paris, 40 60
do to Hamburg, 90 00 do to Hamburg, 37 60Passengers alsoforwarded to Harve, Bremen,RotterdAm, Antwerp, iSto.; at equally low rates.

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : IstCabin, $75, $B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liver-pool, $4O. From Queenstown,s3o. Thosewho wish to send for their friends canbuy tick-ets here at these fates.
For further information apply at the Compsay's Mama. -

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, 15Broadway, N. Y.or 0. 0. ZIMMERMAN, Harrisburg,
123d1y.

STEAMSHIP GREAT EASTERN, FROMNEW yam. TO LIVERPOOL.
The steamship

GREAT EASTERN,
WALTER PATON, Commander.

wilt tie dispatched
nos ID/MOMnom NRW vokK.

IWednesday, August 12 Wednesday, Sept. I" 2
and- at intervals thereafter of about six weeks

from each port.
Pilot cabin from. $95 to $135
Second cabin, state-room. berths,

mealsfurnished atseparate tables $7O
Excursion Tickets out and back, in the firstand second cabin only, a fare and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers and chil-dren nudertwelte,years of age half price. In-

fants free.
Third cabin $5O
Steerage, with snperlor accommodations—Price of pasesp`from k95pi4,4:.4 Rime rates'as above.. -

All fares payable in `Gold, or its equivalentis 11. S. currency.
Each paasenger allowed twenty cubic feet ofluggage.
An experienced Surgeon on board. •
For pwsigeapply to • -

WARM A. WHITNEY,
At the Office. 26 Broadway, NewYork.

For freight apply to -
ROWLA2ID WAsenrwALL, Agents,

64 South et., New York.jel3-dam

WANTED 1
piMEDUTELY, a two-story or a small three-
1. story louse, within two or three taperers of
the centrtiotthe city. =Any personhaving such
property to rent would confer_ a favor by milk-
ing the saute known at the office of the Odm•
miesary of Subsistence, on Market street, near
Fiffh. - • sui dsf

ICE FOR SALE.
THIRTY FIVETONL,OF'CRYSTALBRING

ICE, at private or public sale, well,picked in
a first clam ice house. F.nquireat Herr's Hotel.

ag4 3t - ' '


